werewaiteduponby
a matronand twelve women
under her. Theirsalariesmerenot
excessive, the
matron receiving only ,& 6s. Sd., andeach of the
women forty shillings yearly, although the clerk, in his
usual account of the expenditureof the hospital, speaks
feelingly of the excessive price of all things I ”

A just tribute of praise was paid by the lecturer to
the great work of Frederica Fliedner; the beloved Frau
Pastorin of Iiaiserswerth-who was the firstwoman to
suggest and organize a system of training where pupils
centred rounda Mother, shouldbe heldmorally responsible for the welfare of their patients, and their own
course of actionland yet lose noneof thepersonal
purity of their womanhood-a condition until the last
century considered impossible.

RefIectiolt~

Fltonl A BOARD1Coonr MIRROR.

The Queen has consented to retain
the
patronage
of the Alexandra
Hospital
Children
for
with
Hip
Disease, Queen Square, Bloomsbury.

---

The King has
been
pleased
to
approve the appointment of the Right
Rev. theLord Bishop of Stepney to
the Bishopric of London.Thenew
Bishop of London is by no means the
first bachelor occupant of the see. For
150 years after the Reformation Settlement of Elizabeth it was the exception for the Bishop of London to
be a married man, while at Lambeth the tradition of
celibacy was so strong that from Archbishop Matthew
Parker to Archbishop Tillotson, a period of I I 5 years,
no lady shared the glories of the archiepiscopal throne.
Bishop Sandys (1570-I577),afterwards Archbishop oi
York, was the first married Bishop of London, and
there have been many married Bishops since.

Then we were‘ told that during the year 1S51 Miss
Florence Nightingale, already a great practical philanthropist, spent some months at Ilaiserwerth, studying
the Sisterhood‘ssystem
of work. “ I ti s Florence
Nightingale who has given to the nursing world practical, tangiblelaws, who, in herbroadminded, unanswerable works on nursing and hygiene, laid down
SirRichard Douglas-Powell, Bart., M.D., andSir
the laws and principles of nursingtoo clearly to be Thomas Barlow, Bart., M.D., havebeenappointed
refuted, and who founded a school for the training of Knights Commanders of the Royal Victorian Order,
nurses which led the way from the maze of good intentionstothe
clear path of practicalusefulness,
At the recent annual meeting of the City of London
placing nursing on a sricuttjfc basis. I emphasize this
fact because we are aptto associate the name and fame Hospital for Diseases of the Chest, Victoria Park (Mr.
Benson, L.C.C., presided), it was:reported that the
of Florence Nightingale with army nursing reform, as J.
committee had been able to place 20 beds at the disthe result of her splendid efforts during the Crimean
of the War officefor’suitable cases from the seat
War, .but it is because she realised and enforccd the posal
of war in South Africa, an offer which was gratefully
truth that nursing is
notonly a technicalhandicraft
accepted.The balconies forthe open-air treatment
but a science that we owe her an unestimable debt.”
had been practically completed, and the results had
proved
most
promising. The
committee
were
Mrs. Fenwicltthenpointed out the attempts made
preparing plans in the hope that they might be able
bytrainednurses
during thepastfourteenyears
to soon to build and equip a suitable home in the grounds
organize toobtain increased educationaladvantages
of the hospital for the nursing staff, and for that purandlegal status-the betrayal of theinterests of pose a special appeal was being made to the publicfor
trained nurses by a reactionary medicalfaction who funds. Having thanked the ladies’ association for its
seizedandstill
controlled the RoyalBritish Nurses, assistance the report stated that the total receipts for.
Association-and in conclusion shegaveanoutline
the year weref;Irj,224.
of the necessary co-operation to effect reforms in the
future for the better education and the ultimate RegisA return ordered to be prepared by the House
of
tration of trained nurses by Act of Parliament, con- Commons has just been issued showing the numberof
cluding with the following suggestion :
cases of deathsin London lastyearupon
whicha
(,Nurses,as
I have shown,haveattemptedto
coroner’s juryhas returneda verdict of Death from
reformtheirown
calling. They are for themoment
starvation ” or Death accelerated. by privation.’’ The
checked and hindered in their advance, and it is there- number of cases totals sixty-eight, and the largest profore for the public now to move in the matter. In my portionoccurredinthe
North-EasternandEastern
judgmentthis is a matterespecially for womento
districts.
undertake, and for women to carry through, as a duty
The War Office has been much tothefrontthis
totheirsexand
to their homes. If the women’s
‘ to
do something practical for week. Here is an amusing storyrelatingtoit from
societies
desire
theJow?zaZ of E&catio?z. A successful operation was
national
the
good, they
should
strengthen
performed on a sergeant in South Africa who had been
the
hands
of the women who
are
striving
wounded in the head. Thesurgeonwho performed
to effect nursing reforms. They
can
do
SO,
subsequently recognisedhispatient
by bringing influence to bear upon Members of Parlia- theoperation
ment to granta public injury into the presentcondition walkjngin Pall Mall andcongratulated himon his
of nursing affairs, Women’s Societies could do a great recovery. ( 1 I’ve got that portion of your brain that I
and
national
work by urging upon
Members
of removed preserved in spirits, and if you like I’ll give
P a r l i h e n t t h e need for a Nursing Act which \vould, it to you as a curiosity.” I‘ Thank ’ee kindly, sir, but
by improving the education and discipline of trained I’ve no use for it now ; you see, I’m employed at the
nurses, safe-guard the sick, advance the efficiency and War Office.”
usefulness of nurses to an immeasurable degree, and
The Salvation Army’s self-denial weekbeginstoeffectually bring about the constitution of a Profession
day. Last year A;50,000wasfaised.
.of Nursing.”
’
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